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Happy Holidays on the lake!Happy Holidays on the lake!
 

We at WSSA would like to wish you a happy and
prosperous holiday season as we look forward to 2024!

https://sensibleshorelines.org/


Meeting the Mayors -
What We All Worry About...

WSSA has begun to have meetings with the
"Four Mayors Around the Lake." The
discussions revolve around the idea of
"stormwater concurrency," the need for
gauges with real-time data, and the
possibility of using parks and public lands
for overflow relief. Here are our requests:
Mayor Pauley - IssaquahMayor Pauley - Issaquah
Mayor Birney - RedmondMayor Birney - Redmond
See All WSSA Letters and PetitionsSee All WSSA Letters and Petitions

The Lake Just Reached 29.01'
How 2020 Compares to 2023

King County Officials and local area
municipalities all tell WSSA that they are
anticipating more frequent rainfall and
flooding events as a result of changing
weather patterns. How does our recent high
water event compare to 2020. See theSee the
charts in the link below.charts in the link below. See current lakeSee current lake
levellevel.
2023 data compared to 20202023 data compared to 2020

 
  

WSSA Forming New Partnerships

WSSA has begun forming partnerships with various
organizations, including the Citizens Alliance for
Property Rights. (CAPR) to strengthen lakeshore
owners' abilities to protect shoreline property and
uses while maintaining a clean and safe
environment. WSSA has also engaged with
specialized legal counsel to strengthen our current
position.

December Partner:December Partner: WHO IS CAPR? WHO IS CAPR?

 
 

WSSA is a 501(c)3 Organization
run entirely by Volunteers. What

would you like to know?

Send Us A Message

Visit our Website!

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1WMVEbgYgH9rPHl5Hf0gUOoStvqYMvxXx/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113686819385573826214&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UXooGImRChsk-yl0koOcaH9mD_5wIjQm/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113686819385573826214&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://sensibleshorelines.org/education/letters-and-statements/
https://waterdata.usgs.gov/monitoring-location/12122000/#parameterCode=62614&period=P7D&showMedian=true
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12iuVE_CIg1L2AR3GM4VGLHCWYjvixum6/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=113686819385573826214&rtpof=true&sd=true
https://proprights.org/
mailto:sensibleshorelines@gmail.com


Donate Today

 

WSSA | PO Box 6773, Bellevue, WA 98008
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